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Fusing folk-nock with altsennative
influences and Chnrstran integnity,
Houston-anea band Caedrnon's Call
has been acclairned nationwide since
thein fonrnation nine Year-s 3go.
They've pr.oduced s.evenal # 1
Chr-istian nadio hits and a Doi.re
Awar.cl slbum of Che yean. Having
necently neleased "ln the Cornpany
of Angels," a wonsfrip alburn inspired
by Flich Mullins, Caedmon's Call
hopes thein rnusic will r-ecreaLe the




Fishe.slrJet is an inclependei-lt, Chr-istian
rnusic gnoup fnorn A.nCenson, lnd Tne
band has been playing togethen the
past foun yeans at; {]olleges, conve--
tions, nallies, ohilr-ehies, fegtivals anct
carntrs thnor;ghoutr Ehe midwest' T!-re
Enoup desir-es to shane thein lives anri
testimonies, not only through music,
but th!-ough interaction 'ruith thein auldi-
ences. Thein music nanges fnorn a
high-ener-gy, :nteractive nock Eo a
neflective ecoustic feel. Fi hensNjet;
lynics ane ali oniginaily wrritten based on

























crncoLrnten thnough the wcnd
DIFqKBEEN
Best knorarn fon his appeanance on the
ciebr-rt season of CES "Sunvivon," Dink has
a BA in religior-rs studies fnorn Seattle
Pacific Univensity and enEened yoL-rth rntn-
istry befone being selected as a contesl:-
ant crn "Sunvivon." Although he didn't win
the pnize, Dirk feels that he was panb of
sornebhing even mone valuai:le: "ihe
oppontunity tcf take a stand fr:n God ."
RT]giMITH
FlC Srnith is a yoLttih cornrnunicatcrn who
bnings the message witih high energy.
He's been on staff with Spning Hlll Camtrs
in Evar-t, Ml fon five years" As a,memben
of the pr-clgr-arn l.earn, he has L:een a vital
papt crf cneating, developing and impke-
rnenting ch€3 high impact pnognarns for
which Spning Hill is famous. Arnong his
rnany responsibilities, Hf) has had Lhe
pnivilege c:f speaking bo oven 3,OtlO teens
thnoughrout each surnrner. His heart fon
neaching teens with the rnessage of Jesus







7:DD PM Sessicn l: Dink Been
9:CC PM Concentr FishersNet
1tl:Otl PM Giant Games
EiATUFITIAYAPFILEO
7:45 AM YL Siession: Thornas Andt'ernrs
9:3O ,AM Sesston il: FO Srnith
11:OO ,AM YL Siession: l(evin Gonklin
12:CO PM Lunch
'1 :OC PM YL Session: Elill Eakin
Z:tlO PM YL Eiession: Bn. JaY l(esler
3:OCl FM SPecial Events
5-6:15 PM Dinnen
6:3t] PM Session lll: RO Srnith
3:OD PM Concent: Caedrnon's Call
SUNtrIAYAPFILP"|
3:OO ,a.M YL Eiession: Br trlavid Gyentson
1O:OO AM Session lV: FI[] Smith
11:3O AM Lunch
,a.ll Youth Leaden sessions ane in the Hodson Dining
Cornrnons, Alspaugh West.
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